
k[i7e"ldM

kl/roM

laqmd ;DatM\  @)^) df gk] fn ;/sf/, gk] fn pBfu]  jfl0fHo dxf;3+  tyf u/} cfjf;Lo 
gk] fnLx?sf ] ;xsfod{ f ;;+ f/ e/L 5l/P/ /xs] f gk] fnLx?sf ] 1fg, ;Lk / kh“" L ;du | gk] fn 
tyf gk] fnLx?sf ] ax[ Q/ lasf;df kl/rfng ug {] p2Z] on ] Ps jx[ Q/ ;Ddn] g cfofh] gf 
ul/Psf ] lyof ] . pQm ;Ddn] gdf pkl:yt u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnLx? dfem u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnL 
cleofgnfO { cuf8L a9fpg Ps 5§'  } ;3+  cfjZos ePsf ] dxz;'  u/L u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnL 
;3+  :yfkgf ePsf ] xf ] . :yfkgf sfn k5Lsf ] bz j;Gt kf/ u/L ;Sbf o; ;3+ n ] ^% 
dn' s' x?df /fli6o«  ;dGjo kl/ifb \ u7g u/L oL /fli6o«  ;dGjo kl/ifbx\ ? dfkm{ t gk] fndf 
u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnLx?n ] gk] fnL snf, ;:+ st[ L, ;flxTosf ] kj| ¢g{  tyf hu0{] ff ugs{' f ;fy }
ko6{ g k|j¢{gdf ;dt]  pNnV] o ;n+ Ugtf / ofu] bfg k¥' ofpb } cfPsf 5 . ;3+ n ] gk] fnsf ]
cyt{ Gqsf ] ljljw Ifq] df u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnLx?sf ] ;n+ Ugtfsf ] jftfj/0f tof/ kfb {}
gk] fndf u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnLx?sf ] tyf ljbz] Lx?sf ] nufgL leœofpg cxd+  el" dsf lgjfx{  
ub {} cfPsf ]] 5 . 
 
o; ;3+ sf ] kxndf ljZj el/ 5l/P/ /xs] f u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnLx?sf ;–;fgf kh“" Lx?nfO {
;s+ ng / Plsst[  ub {} ;fdl" xs nufgL clejl[ 4 ug ]{ / w/]  } eGbf w/]  } u/} cfjf;Lo 
gk] fnLx?nfO { gk] fnsf ] cflys{  lasf;df ;n+ Ugtf u/fpg ] p2Z] o cg?' k kfr“  c/j 
clwst[  khF" L ePsf ] Pgcf/Pg Og{ ei] 6dG] 6 lnld68] , sDkgL Pg]  @)^# cGtut{  sDkgL 
/lhi6f« /sf ] sfofn{ odf btf { eO { ;r+ fngdf ;dt]  cfO;{ ss] f ] 5 . o;sf cltl/Qm ;3+  / 
;3+ ;u+  cfa4 JolQm Pj + ;:+ yfx?n ] ;fdflhs bfloTj cGtu{ t, cS6fj] / @)!! bl] v cui6 
@)!# ;Dddf :jf:y, lzIff, ;Lk lasf;, bl} js ks| fk]  p4f/ h:tf yk'  }| ;fdflhs 
sfox{ ?df kT| oIf / ckT| oIf ?kdf em08 } bz s/f8]  a/fa/ ;xofu]  pknJw u/fO { ;ss] f  
5g \ . u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnLx?sf ] xslxtsf ] ;/+ If0f / kj| ¢g{  ub {} u/} cfjf;Lo ;db' fo;u+  
/xs] f ] >ft]  / ;Defjgfx?sf e08f/nfO { ;du | gk] fn / gk] fnLx?sf ]] xslxtsf ] nflu 
kl/rfng ug { u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnL ;3+  ;bf sl6a4 /xs] f ] 5 . 

ljut Ps bzssf ] k/Dk/f / u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnL ;3+ sf ] ljwfgsf ] kf| jwfg cg;' f/ 56} f +}
u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnL ljZj ;Ddn] g / ;3+ sf ] cGt/fl{ i6o«  dxflwjz] g cS6fj] / dlxgfsf ] !( 
bv] L @@ ;Dd -tb \ cg;' f/ sflts{  @ bv] L % ;Dd_ sf7df8fd+} f cfofh] gf xb“' 5}  .
 
u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnL ljZj ;Ddn] gn ] ljleGg dn' s' x?df /xs] f u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnLsf 
kl| tlglwx?nfO { Ps } ynfd] f NofP/ cleofgsf pknlJw Pj + rg" ft} Lx?sf ] ;ldIff ub }{ efjL 
sfoo{ fh] gfsf ] nflu dful{ gbz{] gsf ;fy } u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnLx?sf ;/fs] f/sf ljljw 
ljifox?df ;DalGwt kIfx?;u+  ax[ t ?kdf 5nkmn ug ]{ { cj;/ kb| fg ub }{ cfPsf ] 5 . ljZj 
;Ddn] gn ] ljleGg dn' s' x?df a;fa] f; u/s] f gk] fnLx?sf ] dfte[ d" L;u+ sf ] ;DaGw ku| f9 
agfO { /fVg / dfte[ d" L kl| tsf ] cf:yf tyf ;dk0{ fsf ] efjgfnfO { phfu/ ugs{ f ] nflu 
pkoQ' m cj;/ kb| fg ub }{ cfPsf ] 5 . 

u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnL ;3+ sf ] cGt/fl{ i6o«  dxflwjz] g ;3+ sf ] ;jfR]{ r cu+  xf ] . o; cGt/fl{ i6o«  
dxflwjz] gnfO { ;3+ sf ] ;fwf/0f ;ef klg eGg ldNb5 . cGt/fl{ i6o«  dxflwjz] gn ] ;3+ sf ]
gt] T[ j rog ugs'{ f ;fy } ;3+ sf ] efjL /0fgLlt / sfoo{ fh] gfx?sf ] thd{'' f ub5{  . o; 
dxflwjz] gdf ;3+ sf dxf;lrj / sfi] ffWoIfn ] bO'  { jif ]{ sfos{ fndf eP u/s] f sfdsf ]
ljj/0f / nv] f kl| tjb] g kz]  u/L ;efaf6 cgd' fb] g u/fpb“ 5g \ . dxflwjz] gnfO { ;3+ sf ]
ljwfgsf ljleGg wf/fx?df 5nkmn ug ]{ / ;z+ fw] g ;lxtsf ] ljwfg hf/L ug ]{ clwsf/ 
;3+ sf ] ljwfgn ] kb| fg u/s] f ] 5 .

gk] fn / u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnLx?sf ;/fs] f/sf laifox?df jx[ t ?kdf 5nkmnsf ] cj;/ lbb+  }
gk] fn ;/sf/ / ;/fs] f/jfnfx?;u+  ;xsfo { / ;dGjo u/L u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnLx?sf ] /fi6 «
lgdf0{ fdf ;xefuLtf clejl[ 4 u/fpgdf ljZj ;Ddn] gn ] pNnv] gLo el" dsf lgjfx{  ub }{
cfPsf ] 5 . u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnLx?sf nflu of ] ;Ddn] g cfˆgf ] dn' s' ;u+  efjgfTds ?kdf 
ufl“ ;g ] kjs{ f ] ?kdf kl/lrt 5 . u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnL ;3+  :yfkgfsf ] Ps bzs k/' f ePsf ]
cj:yfdf xg'  uO/{ xs] f ] o; ;Ddn] gsf ] dxTj Pj + ul/df cem a9L ePsf ] 5 .

cfof]hsM

d"n ljifoM

;xeflutfM

ljZj;Ddn] gsf ] k/Dk/fnfO { sfod /fVb } o; k6ssf ] u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnL ljZj ;Ddn] g klg 
gk] fn ;/sf/, gk] fn pBfu]  jfl0fHo dxf;3+  / u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnL ;3+ sf ] ;xsfo { / 
;xeflutfdf cfofh] gf xg''  ] 5 . gk] fn ;/sf/sf tkm{ af6 ;Ddn] g cfofh] gfsf nflu dfggLo 
k//fi6 « dGqLsf ] ;o+ fh] sTjdf Ps pRr:t/Lo cfofh] s ;ldlt u7g ul/Psf ] 5 . o; 
pRr:t/Lo cfofh] s ;ldltdf gk] fn ;/sf/, ljlzi6 JolQmx?, al' 4lhjLx?, gk] fn pBfu]  
jfl0fHo dxf;3+ , u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnL ;3+  / lghL Ifq] sf ;3+ –;:+ yfx?sf cWoIf Pj +
kbflwsf/Lx?sf ] ;dt]  ;n+ Ugtf /xs] f ] 5 . o; ;Ddn] gnfO { eJo ?kdf cfofh] gf ugs{ f ] nflu 
cfGtl/s ?kdf ;3+ sf cWoIf hLjf nfld5fgs] f ] ;o+ fh] sTjdf Ps cfofh] s ;ldlt u7g 
ul/Psf ] 5 . o; ;ldltdf ;3+ sf kbflwsf/Lx?, cGt/fl{ i6o«  ;dGjo kl/ifbs\ f ;b:ox?, ;/+ Ifs 
kl/ifbs\ f ;b:ox?, ;Nnfxsf/x?, /fli6o«  ;dGjo kl/ifbs\ f cWoIfx?, gk] fn pBfu]  jfl0fHo 
;3+ sf cWoIf, al/i7 pkfWoIf, dxflgbz]{ s, u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnL ;3+ sf sfob{ nsf ;b:ox? Pj +
kf| h] S] 6 RoflDkogx? ;b:o /xg ' ePsf ] 5 . ;Ddn] g ;xh / ;/n tl/sfn ] ;DkGg ugs{ f ] nflu 
ljleGg pk;ldltx? u7g u/L lhDdj] f/Lx? af8F kmf8F  ul/Psf ] 5 . ;Ddn] gsf ] ;lrjfnosf ]
?kdf ;Dk0" f { sfox{ ? u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnL ;3+ sf ] ;lrjfnon ] ug ]{ 5 .

u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL cleofgsf] cfbz{ jfSo  /xL cfPsf] 5 . o; 
jif{sf] ;Dd]ngsf] d"n ljifo  /flvPsf] 5 
/ ;Dd]ngdf x'g] 5nkmn / sfo{qmd o;} d"n ljifodf s]lGb|t x'g] 5g\ .

cGt/f{li6«o dxflwj]zg x'g] ldlt / :yfgM
;f]N6L qmfpg Knfhf, sf7df8f} .
ldlt M @)&) sflt{s @ / # -tb\ cg';f/ cS6f]j/ !( / @), @)!#_
kmf]g g+ M (&&–)!–$@&#(((   

ljZj ;Dd]ng x'g] ldlt / :yfgM
lqe'jg cfdL{ clkm;;{ Snj, eb|sfnL, sf7df8f}+ .
ldlt M @)&) sflt{s $ / % -tb\ cg';f/ cS6f]j/ @! / @@, @)!#_
kmf]g g+= M (&&–)!–$@@**(! 

u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL ;+3sf] ljwfg @))# -@)!@ sf] ;+zf]wg ;lxt_ df Joj:yf eP cg';f/ 
cGt/f{li6«o dxflwj]zgdf /fli6«o ;dGjo kl/ifb\n] rog u/]sf k|ltlglwx?, cGt/f{li6«o 
;dGjo kl/ifb\sf ;b:ox?, ;+/Ifs kl/ifb\sf ;b:ox?, ;Nnfxsf/x?, /fli6«o ;dGjo 
kl/ifb\ u7g gePsf d'n'ssf u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnLx?, cGt/f{li6«o ;dGjo kl/ifb\n] tf]s] 
adf]lhdsf ko{j]Ifsx?, dfgfy{ / ;Da4 ;b:ox?n] efu lng kfpg] 5g\ .
 
;3+ sf ] ljZj ;Ddn] gdf eg ] cfdlGqt gk] fn ;/sf/, gk] fn pBfu]  jfl0fHo dxf;3+ , ljleGg 
/fhgl} ts bnsf gt] fu0fx?, s6' gl} ts lgofu] sf kd| v' x?, gLhL Ifq] sf pBfu] L Jojf;foLx?, 
cGt/fl{ i6o«  tyf /fli6o«  ;3+  ;:+ yfsf kd| v' x?, al' 4lhjLx? / ;r+ f/sdLx{ ?sf ;fy } u/} cfjf;Lo 
gk] fnLx?sf ] ;xefuLtf /xg ] 5 . o;sf cnfjf OR5s'  gk] fnL tyf ljbz] L gful/sn ] btf { zN' s 
jfktsf ] /sd ;lrjfnodf ae' fO { ljZj ;Ddn] gdf efu lng kfpg ] 5g \ . 

o; jif{sf] ;Dd]ngdf cfjf;Lo / u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnLx? u/L sl/j Ps xhf/sf] ;xeflutf 
/xg] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 .

æg]kfnLsf nflu g]kfnLÆ
æu}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL / g]kfnM ;d[l4sf ;fem]bf/ Æ

« j}b]lzs /f]huf/
« o'Pg jf]dg / lg8\;åf/f dWok"j{df ul/Psf] dlxnf sfdbf/x?sf] ;j{]If0f ;DalGw 

k|ltj]bg k|:t'tL 
« g]kfnL gful/stfsf] lg/Gt/tf 
« u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnLx?sf] g]kfnsf] lgjf{rgdf efu lng kfpg] clwsf/ 
« gof“ aGg] ;+ljwfgdf u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnLx?sf] ;+j}wflgs xs / clwsf/sf] 

;'lglZrttf 
« u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnLsf] cleofgdf u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL dlxnfx?sf] ;xeflutf 
« bf];|f] k':tfsf u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnLx?sf ;xeflutf
« u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL ;DalGw P]g lgodsf] cGt/lqmof 
« u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL cleofgnfO{ 7f]; pknlAwd"ns agfpg] laifodf 5nkmn 
« u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL kl/ro kq 
/fli6«o ;dGjo kl/ifb\n] u/]sf sfo{x? tyf efjL sfo{of]hgfx?sf] k|:t'tL 

;Ddfg sfo{qmd 

ljZj ;Dd]ngsf] 3f]if0f kq hf/L 

d'Vo ;Dd]ngsf zqdf ;dfj]z x'g g;s]sf sltko laifox? af/] klg ;Dd]ng cufj} tyf 
k5f8L sfo{qmdx? cfof]hgf ul/g]5g\ .

x/]s @ jif{df cfof]hgf ul/g] u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL ljZj ;Dd]ng d'n'ssf] ;fdflhs cfly{s 
If]q;+u k|uf9 ;DaGw ePsf]n] o;sf] 7"nf] Jofj;flos dxTj 5 . o; ;Dd]ngn] 
;+;f/e/Lsf u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnLx? / g]kfnsf gLlh If]qsf pBf]uklt tyf Jojf;Lox? Ps 
cfk;df kl/lrt eO{ cfly{s cj;/x? ;[hgf ug{ d2t k'¥ofpg'sf ;fy} :jb]z / ljb]zsf 
g]kfnLx?n] cToGt} cfzf / dxTjsf ;fy o; ;Dd]ngnfO{ x]g{] ePsf]n] o; ;Dd]ngsf] lgs} 
;fdflhs / Joj;flos dxTj /x]sf] 5 . 

ljbz] df ljleGg dn' s' x?df /xs] f u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnL ;db' fo dfem cfˆgf ]  ;fr]  / Joj;fo 
kj| 4g{  ug { OR5s'  kl| ti7fg tyf JolQmx?nfO { ;Ddn] gsf ] ;fem] bf/ (Partner/Sponsor) aGg 
;Sg ] cj;/ kb| fg ul/Psf ] 5 . ;Ddn] gsf ] Knfl6gd, ufN] 8 tyf l;Ne/ ;fem] bf/÷kf| ofh] s xg' s' f ]
cltl/Qm lbjf efh] , /fqL efh]  nufot ljleGg sfoq{ md kf| ofh] g u//]  ;Ddn] gdf cfˆgf ]
;fem] bf/L hgfpg ;lsg ] 5 . ;fem] bf/Lsf ] lj:tt[  ljj/0f ;3sf ] je] ;fO6af6 kfpg ;lsg ] 5 .

lj1fkg, ;fe]mbf/L, ;xeflutf tyf cGo laifodf yk hfgsf/Lsf nflu tn pNn]v u/]sf] 
7]ufgfdf ;Dks{ ug{' xf]nf . 

;Dd]ng ;DalGw ;Dk"0f{ hfgsf/L u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL ;+3sf] tyf ;Dd]ngsf] j]e;fO{6
  df pknAw 5 .

g]kfn pBf]u jfl0fHo dxf;+3sf] ejg
krnL zxLb z'qm g]pjfdxf;+3 ldng dfu{, 6]s', 

kf]=a= M @^(, sf7df8f}, g]kfn
kmf]g g+= -+±(&&–!_$@!%@$&
km\ofS; M -+±(&&–!_$@^@@%%

Od]n M 
;Dd]ngsf] j]e;fO6 M 

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Joj;flos ;fe]mbf/LM
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u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL ;+3sf] ;lrjfno

thNewly Elected Office Executive Members (5  NRN Global Conference-2011)

Interaction with the C.A. Members on 23.2.2012, Kathmandu

gfd btf{M

sfo{qmdM

dxflwj]zgdf ;xefuLtfsf nflu k|ltlglw btf{ clgjfo{ ?kdf ePsf] x'g' kg{]5 . 
;xefuLtf btf{ kmf/d ;+3sf] ;lrjfno jf 5}6f}+ laZj ;Dd]ngsf] a]e;fO6

 af6 8fpgnf]8 u/L e/L 
k7fpg ;lsg]5 . ljleGg d'n'saf6 efu lng cfpg' ePsf u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL 
k|ltlglwx?sf] nflu ;+3sf] cGt/f{li6«o dxflwj]zgdf / ljZj ;Dd]ngdf efu lngsf]] nflu 
btf{ z'Ns o'=P; 8n/ !)) -Ps ;o dfq_ / ljZj ;Dd]ngdf efu lng cfjf;Lo 
g]kfnLx?sf] nflu btf{ z'Ns ?= &,))).– -;ft xhf/ dfq_ tf]lsPsf]  5 .

ljZj ;Ddn] gdf efu lng cfpg ] ;xefuLx?n ] u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnL ;3+ sf ] ;lrjfnodf btf {
kmf/d e/L tfl] sPsf ] zN' s clgjfo { ?kdf ae' mfpg ' kg ]{ 5 . btf { kmf/d / btf { zN' s @)!# 
cS6fj] / ( -tb \ cg;' f/ @)&) c;fh]  @# ut_]  leq;Dddf u/} cfjf;Lo gk] fnL ;3+ sf ]
;lrjfnodf ae' mfO { ;Sg ' kg ]{ 5 . zN' s gae' mfO { e/s] f ] jf k7fPsf ] btf { kmf/d cdfGo xg'  ] 5 .
 
gubsf] xsdf cd]l/sL 8n/ / g]kfnL ?k}+of dfq :jLsf/ ul/g] 5 . btf{ ePsf 
k|ltlglwx?n] ;Dd]ng ;DalGwt k|sfzg / cGo sfuhft kfpg'sf ;fy} ;+3n] cfof]hgf 
ug{]  lbjf / /fqL ef]h Pj+ cGo ;Dd]ngsf sfo{qmddf ;xefuL x'g kfpg] 5g\ . 

 

x/]s /fli6«o ;dGjo kl/ifb\x?n] ;+3sf] cGt/f{li6«o dxflwj]zgdf k|ltlglwTj ug{] 
;b:osf] gfdfjnLsf ;fy} cGt/f{li6«o ;dGjo kl/ifb\n] tf]s]sf] k+lhs[t z'Ns 
clgjfo{ ?kdf ;+3sf] ;lrjfndf k7fpg' kg{] 5 .
 
o;}u/L /fli6«o ;dGjo kl/ifb\ u7g gePsf d'n'sx?sf u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnLx?n] 
cGt/f{li6«o dxflwj]zgdf efu lngsf] nflu cGt/f{li6«o ;dGjo kl/ifb\n] tf]s]sf] 
btf{ z'Ns u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL ;+3sf] ;lrjfnodf a'emfO{ gfd btf{ ug{' kg{] 5 .

;Ddn] gsf ] dn"  ljifodf sl] Gbt|  eO { ljleGg sfoq{ mdx? cfofh] gf ul/g ] 5 . sfoq{ md rf/ lbgsf ]  
xg' 5]  . sfoq{ mdsf ] klxnf bO'  { lbg ;3+ sf ] cGt/fl{ i6o«  dxflwjz] g xg'  ] 5 . o; } jn] f ;3+ sf ]
dxf;lrj tyf sfi] ffWoIfsf ] kl| tjb] g Pj + dxTjk0" f { ljifox? dfly 5nkmn ul/gs' f ;fy }
lgjfr{ g ;dt]  ;DkGg ul/g ] 5 .
 
t];|f] lbg ljZj ;Dd]ngsf] ;d'b\3f6g sfo{qmd / ;d;fdlos ljifox?df 5nkmnsf nflu 
5'6\ofOPsf] 5 eg] clGtd lbg 5nkmn x'g af“sL /x]sf ljifox? Pj+ ;dfkgsf nflu 
5'6\ofOPsf] 5 . d'Votof ;Dd]ng / dxflwj]zgdf lgDg sfo{qmdx? cfof]lht x'g] 5g\ .  

cGt/f{li6«o dxflwj]zgsf sfo{qmdx?M

cWoIfsf] ;+af]wg 

dxf;lrjåf/f ljut b'O{ jif{sf] sfo{ k|ult ljj/0fsf] k|:t'tL / cg'df]bg 

sf]iffWoIfåf/f ut sfo{sfnsf] n]vf k|ltj]bg k|:t'tL / cg'df]bg 

;+3 btf{ ;DalGw 5nkmn 

u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL ;+3sf] ljwfgdf 5nkmnsf ;fy} ;+zf]wg 

lgjf{rg ;DalGw sfo{qmdsf] hfgsf/L 

lgjf{rg 

ljZj ;Dd]ngsf sfo{qmdx?M

pb\3f6g zq

5nkmnsf ljifox? 
« ;d[4 g]kfn lgdf{0fdf u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnLx? tyf u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL ;+3sf]] 

e"ldsf 
« ;fd'lxs nufgL 
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6  NRN GLOBAL CONFERENCE &

NRNA INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION 2013

5}6f}+ u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL ljZj ;Dd]ng tyf
u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL ;+3–cGt/f{li6«o dxflwj]zg @)&)

19-22 October, 2013   Kathmandu, Nepal

"NRNs and Nepal: Partners in Prosperity"

FOR NEPALI BY NEPALI

æu}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL / g]kfn M ;d[l¢sf ;fem]bf/Æ

@–% sflt{s, @)&)  sf7df8f}+, g]kfn

g]kfnLsf nflu g]kfnL



International Convention, which may also be called the General 

Assembly, is the highest governing body of the NRN Association. The 

International Convention elects the new leadership and evaluates and 

chalks out strategies and action plans of the association. The General 

Secretary and the Treasurer present their biennial report to the General 

Assembly. The International Convention has the right to discuss and 

amend the NRNA constitution.

Global Conference provides the stage to discuss, interact and engage 

with other stakeholders and encourages the participation of the Nepali 

Diaspora in the development of their homeland. This Global Conference 
thhas its own significance as it coincides with the 10  anniversary of the 

association and the movement.

In keeping with the past tradition, the global conference is being jointly 

organized by the Government of Nepal (GoN), Federation of Nepalese 

Chambers of Commerce and Industry (FNCCI) and the Non-Resident 

Nepali Association (NRNA). The GoN has formed a High Level Organizing 

Committee under the chairmanship of Minister for Foreign Affairs.  This 

High Level Organizing Committee will consist of high level dignitaries 

from GoN, FNCCI, NRNA and prominent personalities from various walks 

of life.  In order to ensure the success of the conference, the NRNA has 

formed its own internal committee with NRNA President as the 

Convener.  It includes NRNA Office Bearers, ICC Members, Parton Council 

Members, Advisors, NCC Presidents, Project Champions, President, 

Senior Vice President and Director General of FNCCI. The organizing 

committee has formed various subcommittees with clear division of 

work to ensure the smooth running and success of the event.

The motto of NRNA is  and programs in the 
th conference revolve around the motto. The theme of the 6 NRN Global 

Conference and NRNA International Convention 2013 is:

The date and venues of the event are as follows:

 International Convention:    Global Conference:
Venue : Soaltee Crowne Plaza,    Venue :Tribhuwan Army Officer's Club,        
              Kathmandu                Bhadrakali, Kathmandu

th th st nd Date : 19  to 20  October, 2013    Date : 21  to 22 October, 2013
Tel : 977-01-4273999    Tel : 977-01-4228891

ORGANIZER:

THEME:
"FOR NEPALI BY NEPALI"

"NRNs and Nepal: Partners in Prosperity".

PARTICIPATION:

REGISTRATION:

As stipulated in the NRNA Constitution 2003 (with amended 2012), 

nominees of NCCs, International Coordination Council (ICC) members, 

patron council members, advisors, NRNs from countries where NCC has 

not been formed, observers nominated by ICC, honorary and associate 

members can participate in the International Convention.

GoN officials, FNCCI members, leaders of various political parties, 

diplomats, entrepreneurs, senior representatives of national and 

international organizations, intellectuals, media personalities and Non-

Resident Nepalis will also participate in the Global Conference.  

Interested Nepali or Non-Nepalis who register themselves in the NRNA 

Secretariat by paying the registration fee can also attend the Global 

Conference. The registration to the Global Conference does not 

automatically allow the participation in the International Convention, 

but all the participants of the International Convention would have to 

register themselves for the Global Conference.

It is estimated that approximately 1000 resident and Non-Resident 

Nepalis are to participate in the conference.

Participation in the International Convention will be strictly through 

registration. Registration form can be obtained from the secretariat or 
thdownloaded from the website of the 6  International Convention and 

Global Conference: . 

The registration fee for NRNs to participate in the International 

Convention and Global Conference is US$ 100 (One Hundred only). The 

registration fee for Resident Nepali is NPR 7000 (Seven Thousand only) 

for the Global Conference.

All participants for the International Convention and the Global 

Conference have to register their names and duly pay at the NRNA 

secretariat. Participation registration fee and membership fee must be 
th thdeposited within 10  October, 2013 (Ashwin 24 , 2070).  No forms will 

be accepted without duly paying the participation registration fee. The 

fee will have to be paid either in Nepali Rupees equivalent to US$ 100 or 

in US dollars itself. Registered participants will receive conference 

publications and documents and will have the right to participate in 

lunch and dinner hosted by the association. 
 

All NCCs must sent the list of participants/representatives along with the 

register members names and corresponding membership fee as 

determined by ICC to the NRNA secretariat.  Only nominees of NCC would 

have the right to vote for electing the NRNA office bearers. 

For Nepalis from countries where NCC has not been formed; to participate 

in the International Convention, they have to deposit membership fee as 

determined by ICC and register at the NRNA secretariat.

http://www.nrn.org.np/6th_nrn_gc/index.html

Note:

BACKGROUND:

INTRODUCTION: 

First Non-Resident Nepali Global Conference was organized in 2003 

jointly by the Government of Nepal (GoN), Federation of Nepalese 

Chambers of Commerce and Industry (FNCCI) and the Non-Resident 

Nepali Activists. The conference's main objective was to bring the 

Nepali Diaspora spread over the world together and put into use their 

knowledge, skills and resources in the interest of the mother land.  The 

NRNs assembled in the First Global Conference felt the need of a 

specialized organization and instituted the Non-Resident Nepali 

Association (NRNA).

Within a decade of its establishment the NRNA has successfully spread 

its network in 65 countries by establishing its National Coordination 

Council (NCC) and through these NCCs it is actively promoting and 

preserving Nepali culture, arts, traditions, literature and tourism in the 

global platform. The association encourages active participation of 

NRNs in the economy of Nepal and plays an important role in creating a 

better environment to attract NRN's and foreign investment to Nepal.

The NRNA has been able to materialize a long envisioned concept of 

collective investment through formation of NRN Investment Limited 

(NRNIL); registered under Company Act 2063 with the authorized 

capital of Rs. 5 billion. As a part of social responsibility, NRNA, the 

associated NCCs and individual NRNs have provided support and 

have contributed to various philanthropic causes. The association 

has directly and/or indirectly mobilized the contribution of more 

than 100 million Nepali Rupees in different fields such as health care, 

education, skill development, relief/rehabilitation support at the 

time of natural disaster and  various other social activities during the 

period October 2011 till August 2013. Promoting and safe guarding 

the welfare of the Nepali Diaspora; NRNA is committed to mobilize 

all possible resources of the NRNs across the globe for the 

betterment of Nepal and the Nepali people.

The constitution of Non-Resident Nepali Association stipulates 

that the Global Conference be organized concurrently with the 

International Convention, every second year in Nepal. The Sixth 

NRN Global Conference and NRNA International Convention is to 
th nd nd thbe held from 19  to 22 October 2013 (BS Kartik 2  to 5 , 2070) in 

Kathmandu.

The Global Conferences provide a platform to bring together Nepali 

Diaspora from different countries and analyze the achievements of the 

NRN movement and challenges facing it. It also gives the opportunity 

for them to discuss the future direction of the movement; issues 

related to Nepali Diaspora, challenges faced by it are also discussed. 

The Global Conference helps the NRNs to keep abreast of the 

developments taking place in Nepal and evoke patriotic emotions 

among the Nepali Diaspora towards their motherland. 

 

PROGRAM:

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION ACTIVITIES:

GLOBAL CONFERENCE ACTIVITIES:

The discussions and deliberations will revolve around the theme of the 

conference. The first two days has been set aside for International 

Convention or General Assembly where the election of the new 

International Coordination Council (Executive Committee) is to take place.

The latter two days are set for the inauguration of the Global Conference 

and interaction programs on issues of interest to NRNs. Interaction 

programs will continue into the fourth day followed by the closing 

ceremony. 

The International Convention and the Global Conference will consist of 

following activities:

Address by the NRNA President
Presentation of report by General Secretary on activities and 

achievements during the tenure
Presentation of financial reports by the Treasurer during the tenure
Discussion on registration of NRNA
Discussion on the constitution of NRNA followed by proposal and 

approval for amendment
Dissemination of information on the election activities
Election of the new Office Bearers

Inaugural Ceremony
Discussion on:
« Roles of NRNA/NRNs in Nepal's prosperity
« Collective investment
« Foreign employment
« Report by NIDS on migrant female worker's situation
« Continuation of Nepali Citizenship
« Voting rights to the Non-Resident Citizens in the national election
« Inclusion of NRN issues in the coming constitution
« Role of Nepali Diaspora women in NRN movement

nd rd
« Participation of  2  and 3  generation NRNs in the NRN movement
« NRN Act and Bylaws
« How to make NRNA movement more productive
« NRN identity card

Presentation by NCCs about their achievements and future activities
Awards Ceremony

thDeclaration of the 6  Global Conference

Pre and post conference activities are also to be conducted on issues that 

are not directly taken up in the main conference.
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY:
The Global Conference, held every two year, also creates opportunities 

to enhance and expand businesses. The conference provides a plat- 

form for introducing products and business concepts among Nepali 

Diaspora from all over the world and the resident Nepali business 

people. It can be used to establish business contacts with Nepali 

business people from around the globe. The commercial significance of 

the conference is enhanced by the value and importance given to it by 

the Nepali Diaspora globally.

The Global Conference provides opportunities for Nepali companies and 

entrepreneurs to promote their products among the Nepali Diaspora by 

participating as a sponsor. Various range of partnership such as platinum, 

gold and silver sponsorships are available. Institutions can also sponsor 

events such as lunch, dinner and other events.  The details of sponsorship 

package and the mileage offered to the sponsors can be obtained from 
ththe 6  NRNA International Convention and Global Conference website:

For advertisement, partnership, and sponsorship or for any 
thinformation regarding the 6  NRN Global and NRNA International 

Convention you can contact the NRNA Secretariat.

th All information regarding the 6 NRN Global Conference and NRNA 

International Convention are available at the website of Non-Resident 

Nepali Association -  and also on conference website: 

http://www.nrn.org.np/6th_nrn_gc/index.html.

www.nrn.org.np

http://www.nrn.org.np/6th_nrn_gc/index.html

Charity Handover to Prime Minister Disaster Relief Fund on 17.7.2013, Kathmandu

Non-Resident Nepali Association Secretariat 
FNCCI, Building, Pachali Shaid Shukra FNCCI Milan Marg, Teku,

P.O.Box: 269, Kathmandu, Nepal.
Phone: 977-01-4215247

Fax: 977-01-4262255
Email:

Website:
nrn@nrn.org.np; contact@nrn.org.np

www.nrn.org.np
http://www.nrn.org.np/6th_nrn_gc/index.html

Meeting with Ambassadors on 6.4.2012, Kathmandu


